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ABSTRACT—Recent discovery of an almost complete skull of Sphagesaurus huenei, a previously poorly known form
from the Late Cretaceous of southern Brazil, shows unexpected morphology for a crocodyliform, including an extreme
heterodonty with small lower incisors, large upper caniniforms, and reversed triangle-like postcanines; edentulous
anterior region of premaxilla; and maxilla with posterior wall over the anterior margin of the suborbital fenestra. The
postcanine teeth have extensive wear facets, implying an alternate unilateral occlusion and suggesting the presence of
both lateral and fore-aft movement of the jaw. These characteristics appear unique within the crocodyliform lineage,
showing that feeding diversity was wider than thought in this clade.
The phylogenetic relationships of Sphagesaurus huenei are evaluated through a parsimony analysis. Sphagesaurus
lies within a monophyletic group formed by Cretaceous and Tertiary taxa traditionally referred as notosuchians and
sebecosuchians. Interestingly, several mammal-like tooth morphologies were present in this clade of terrestrial crocodyliforms.

INTRODUCTION
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Sphagesaurus huenei was originally described by Price
(1950) based only on two isolated teeth found in outcrops of
the Bauru Group, in the state of São Paulo, Brazil. Such fragmentary material, usually of little taxonomic value in crocodyliforms, allowed the recognition of this taxon due to its possession of characters unique not only for crocodyliforms, but
also for archosaurs and reptiles (e.g., cheek-tooth crown with
triangular cross section, covered by a heavy layer of coarsely
pebbled enamel and prominent carinae). The specimen reported
here shares all of the diagnostic characters mentioned by Price
(1950), except for the absence of the small tubercles on the
posterolingual crest due to the existence of an extensive wear
facet. Extensive wear facets, however, are also present in one
of the teeth (DGM 333-R) originally described by Price (1950).
The new remains described here allow for the first time to
evaluate functional aspects of the bizarre dentition of Sphagesaurus as well as the phylogenetic relationships of this taxa on
the basis of a cladistic analysis.
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SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY
CROCODYLIFORMES Hay, 1930
MESOEUCROCODYLIA Whetstone and Whybrow, 1983
Sphagesaurus huenei Price, 1950
Holotype DGM 332-R consisting of an isolated maxillary
tooth found in São Paulo state, Brazil.
Referred Specimens Price (1950) referred another isolated
tooth to this species (DGM 333-R). The specimen described
here (RCL-100) consists of a nearly complete skull, including
the rostrum, orbital and temporal regions, except for its dorsal
elements. A mandibular fragment corresponding to the dentary
symphysis was found in natural occluding position. Other specimens consisting of anterior remains of the snout (DGM 1411R) and an isolated tooth (URC-R 015) were briefly reported
previously (Bertini et al., 1993; Kellner et al., 1995).
Locality and Horizon All the Sphagesaurus specimens
were found in rocks referred to the Bauru Group. However,
most of them lack further information on their stratigraphic or
geographic provenance. The holotype (DGM 332-R) was found
in a railway cut between the cities of Presidente Bernardes and
Santo Anastacio in the state of São Paulo, Brazil. The first referred specimen (DGM 333-R) was found according to Price
(1950) in the ‘‘area de Catanduva.’’ No precise stratigraphic
information, besides the provenance from the Bauru Group can
be found in Price (1950). However, Bertini et al. (1993) referred
the DGM specimens to the Adamantina Formation of the Bauru
Group. Furthermore, Bertini et al. (1993) provided the only one
precise stratigraphic information on the stratigraphic provenance of a Sphagesaurus specimen (URC-R 015); this isolated
tooth was found in the Locality 99 of the Adamantina Formation (?Cenomanian-Campanian) of the Bauru Group. The specimen reported here (RCL-100) was also found in sediments of
the Adamantina Formation of the Bauru Group during the construction of the new railroad station of Buenopolis city in the
state of São Paulo, Brazil. Finally, Kellner et al. (1995) did not
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provide precise stratigraphic information for the specimen
DGM 1411-R.
Emended Diagnosis Maxillary and posterior mandibular
tooth crowns with major axis oriented obliquely and disposed
like reverse triangles; maxillary teeth with short compressed
crowns covered by heavy coat of enamel, the surface of which
is coarsely pebbled and possesses few irregularly spaced longitudinal carinae; premaxilla with edentulous region mesial to
the caniniforms; maxilla with posterior wall above the anterior
margin of the suborbital fenestra that extends dorsally contacting the prefrontal and lacrimal; basioccipital-quadrate contact
in occipital area excludes the exoccipital from the ventral margin of the mentioned skull surface.
DESCRIPTION
The skull reported here has a short and high snout (i.e., oreinirostral sensu Busbey, 1994) and confluent and anteriorly
facing external nares that characterize basal crocodyliforms of
supposedly terrestrial habits. It has large orbits and infratemporal fenestrae exposed laterally and laterodorsally, respectively
(Fig. 1).
The upper dentition, consisting of two premaxillary and six
maxillary teeth, is the most remarkable feature of this crocodyliform. In the premaxilla, the anterior portion is edentulous
and the posterior region presents an enlarged tooth followed by
an alveolus similar in shape and size to the first one (Fig. 2).
The first premaxillary tooth shows a wide lingual wear facet
(Fig. 2), the surface of which has striae without preferred orientation. The crown surfaces of the premaxillary teeth do not
posses the kind of enamel coat observed in the maxillary teeth.
The maxillary teeth, as was previously noted by Clark (1986)
and Kellner et al. (1995) are oriented oblique to the longitudinal
axis with the sharper edge located posterolingually (Fig. 2). The
crown of the first maxillary teeth is low, triangular in cross
section and has the same coarsely pebbled enamel surface present on the type specimen. Fifteen longitudinal carinae are irregularly spaced on the posterior, buccal, and anterior faces,
resembling those of the type specimen. On the anterolingual
surface, a significant part of the crown had been removed to
produce a wide and flat wear facet where dentine is broadly
exposed (Fig. 3), instead of the keel with small tubercles described in the posterolingual edge of the type and other referred
specimen (DGM 1411-R). On the surface of the wear facets
there are numerous parallel striae oriented anteroposteriorly,
with their anterior end slightly more ventral than their posterior
end (Fig. 3).
Crowns of two dentary teeth still in natural occluding position are preserved anterolingual to the first maxillary teeth on
both sides (Figs. 2, 3). The shape of these dentary teeth is
similar to the maxillary ones with which they occlude, but they
are oriented in the opposite way, with their sharp edge facing
anterobuccally (Fig. 2). On the posterobuccal surface of these
teeth there is a wear surface that matches that of the corresponding maxillary tooth. Thus, both dentary and maxillary
teeth are disposed like reverse triangles with matching wearing
facets. The other maxillary tooth crowns are not well preserved,
but they present a similar coronal outline (Fig. 2).
The symphyseal region of the dentaries is badly preserved in
their ventral and anterior surfaces, however, the dorsal surface
is well preserved. Each dentary has preserved four teeth in their
respective alveoli (Fig. 4). The first three increase in size posteriorly and present the typical crocodylian morphology (e.g.,
conical, with smooth enamel coat and slight longitudinal carinae). The third right tooth presents a large buccal wear facet
and a smaller lingual one that meet apically to form an anteroposterior ridge at the apex of the tooth. The second left tooth
is worn at its apex, but is not striated. The fourth tooth on each

side has the characteristic enamel coat described in the maxillary teeth and presents a wide and flat wear facet on its buccal
surface. A similar but smaller facet is also present on their
lingual surface (Fig. 4). The worn surfaces of the fourth dentary
teeth are striated and the scratches have two main orientations,
most of them parallel and anteroposteriorly directed, but on the
buccal surface of the right tooth six striae are oriented dorsoventrally along the enamel-dentine boundary.
Based on the preserved length of the dentary, the previously
mentioned dentary teeth adhering to the maxilla are possibly
the fifth dentary teeth. Thus, a drastic shape change occurs in
the dentary tooth row, paralleling those of the upper jaw. The
symphysis is strikingly long, narrow and with parallel lateral
edges that were enclosed between the hypertrophied premaxillary teeth during occlusion.
The premaxilla is tall and shows two distinct planes of exposure in lateral view, the ventral plane faces laterally and the
dorsal plane faces dorsolaterally (Fig. 1). The external nares are
confluent and face anteriorly, and the floor of this opening ends
in a sharply pointed anterior process of the premaxillae.
The maxilla also exhibits two planes of exposure in lateral
view, continuous with those of the premaxilla. The ventral margin is straight, and above it the maxillary surface is smooth and
bears several foramina, interpreted as neurovascular passages
in other archosaur taxa (Witmer, 1997). The dorsal plane is
ornamented with grooves and ridges. An antorbital fenestra is
absent, but there is a well delimited smooth depression near the
lachrymal-maxillary contact located anterior to the orbit (Fig.
1). The maxilla presents an almost vertical wall located ventromedial to the orbital opening, running from the anterior margin
of suborbital fenestra up to the orbital margin, where it contacts
the jugal, lachrymal, prefrontal, and the anterior process of the
pterygoids (Fig. 5), another unique character in Sphagesaurus.
Thus, the nasal cavity is not widely opened posterolaterally into
the orbit as in most members of Crocodyliformes.
The jugal is transversely flattened and dorsoventrally expanded at its anterior end, located anteriorly to the orbital opening. Before the midpoint of the orbit, an ornamented broad shelf
of the jugal projects laterally, overhanging a vertically oriented,
smooth surface of the same bone. Thus, the jugal has in this
area an L-shaped cross section. The postorbital process of the
jugal is wide based, smooth, cylindrical, and located superficially on the skull’s lateral surface. Posteriorly, the infratemporal fenestra is limited ventrally by a dorsoventrally flattened
and sculpted jugal bar. The quadratojugal has a slender dorsal
process that forms the posterior border of the infratemporal fenestra, the dorsal half of which is the the only smooth surface
of this bone. The posteroventral corner of the quadratojugal has
a semicircular outline and does not reach the articular condyles
of the quadrate.
In the occipital region, only the area ventral to the occipital
condyle is preserved. The basioccipital is broader than in other
Crocodyliformes, contacting the quadrate on the ventral margin
of the occipital surface of the skull (Fig. 6). Thus, in contrast
to the condition observed in all other crocodyliforms, the exoccipital is excluded from this margin. In posterior view, the
quadrate has two distinct distal faces separated by a dorsoventrally oriented ridge. The region above the lateral hemicondyle
faces posteriorly, but the region located above the medial hemicondyle faces posteromedially, and bears the foramen aereum
(Fig. 6).
The basisphenoid has a wide flat surface facing posteroventrally, with a semicircular contour limited by the basioccipital
in the posterior straight border, where the Eustachian tube foramina are positioned in a transverse row (Fig. 2). The quadrate
process of the pterygoids are reduced and do not reach the
lateral Eustachian openings. The basisphenoid is not exposed
on the lateral braincase surface, unlike in living crocodylians.
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FIGURE 1. Skull of Sphagesaurus huenei (RCL-100) in lateral (A) and ventral (B) views. Abbreviations: a po pm, anterior process of
premaxillae; ant fo, antorbital fossa; bocc, basioccipital; bsf, basisphenoid; ch, choanal opening; den, dentary teeth; ect, ectopterygoid; fin,
foramen incisivum; fit, foramen intertympanicum; fl ju ba, flattened jugal bar; fo mx-px, foramen in lateral surface of suture between premaxilla
and maxilla; fo nv, foramen neurovascular; fo pt, foramen of pterygoids; ju she, lateral jugal shelf; la, lachrymal; lef, lateral Eustachian foramen;
mx, maxilla; p w max, posterior wall of maxilla; pal, palatine; pmx, premaxilla; po, postorbital bar; pt, pterygoid; q, quadrate; qju, quadratojugal;
w sur ca, worn surface of caniniform. Diagonal hatching denotes broken or eroded surfaces. Dotted represents areas covered with sediment.
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FIGURE 2.

Skull of Sphagesaurus huenei (RCL-100) in lateral (A) and ventral (B) view.

The pterygoids have an extensive anterior process that forms
the dorsal roof of the nasopharyngeal duct. This process runs
dorsal to the palatines and contacts the maxillae above the anterior margin of the fenestra (Fig. 5). The pterygoids border the
ventrally opened choana posteriorly, and the choana is divided
by a septum formed by the pterygoids. Laterodorsal to these
openings, two deep fossae are present on each side of the pterygoids. Here, the pterygoid also has a shelf covering the lateral

part of these fossae. The palatines are slender and elongate and
their ventral surface has a transversely expanded anterior end
that extends slightly beyond the anterior margin of the suborbital fenestrae. The posterior margin of the palatine delimits the
anterior border of the choana (Fig. 2).
The lateral part of the right ectopterygoid exhibits a circular
contour, denoting the absence of the anterior and posterior process that usually are largely developed in the articulation with
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FIGURE 3. First right maxillary tooth of Sphagesaurus huenei (RCL-100) in occlusal view and crown of its oppposite dentary tooth in occluding
position. Abbreviations: br den, broken surface of dentine; br en, broken surface of enamel coat; l car, longitudinal carina; str den, striae on
dentine worn surface; wo en, worn surface of enamel. Diagonal hatching denotes broken or eroded surfaces. Dotted pattern represents areas
covered with sediment.

the maxilla and the jugal. The ascending process is also reduced
and does not reach the postorbital.
FUNCTIONAL ASPECTS OF
SPHAGESAURUS DENTITION
The dental morphology of Sphagesaurus presents characters
indicating an unexpected feeding mechanism for a crocodyliform, including tooth-tooth occlusion, fore-aft jaw movements,
and an alternate unilateral jaw occlusion pattern.
The tooth-tooth occlusion and the fore-aft jaw movement hypotheses are supported by the matching wear facets of the first
maxillary tooth and the opposite dentary tooth (preserved in its
natural occlusion position) and the direction of striations observed on the first maxillary tooth. The extensive and flat wear
facet that matches a similar worn surface on the opposite dentary tooth is covered by fine parallel striae on the dentine and
enamel surfaces. The worn surfaces covered with parallel striations suggest that they were produced by tooth-tooth contact
during occlusion (Osborn and Lumsden, 1978) and the anteroposterior orientation of the striae suggest that the occluding

movement must include a large anteroposterior component.
These feeding mechanisms have not previously been reported
within Crocodyliformes. Some forms with a mammal-like dentition and inferred proal jaw motion have been described in the
last decade, but in these forms there is no evidence of toothtooth occlusion (e.g., Malawisuchus, Chimaerasuchus; Clark et
al., 1989; Wu et al., 1995).
The alternate unilateral occlusion pattern is supported by the
location and orientation of the wear facets in maxillary teeth
because during occlusion, the lower jaw could occlude properly
only with one side of the maxillary tooth row at a time. The
premaxillary teeth and mandibular remains also support the alternate occlusion interpretation, because when the right caniniform and an anterior mandibular tooth are in occlusion, the
same teeth of the left side are not close enough to simultaneously produce their wear surfaces. At this region, the width
between the buccal wear facets of the mandibular teeth is approximately 70% of the space that separates the lingual facets
of the upper caniniforms. Alternative hypotheses requiring bilateral occlusion are unlikely because interdigitating sutures of
skull bones and mandibular symphysis would prevent cranial
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gesaurus suggests that the jaw adductor musculature and the
articular-quadrate articulation must be strikingly different from
that of previously known crocodyliforms. The glenoid surface
of the articular in Crocodyliformes is usually formed by a longitudinal ridge separating two sockets, which receive the quadrate condyles. Thus, the longitudinal ridge did not permit lateral
movements, and anteroposterior motion was prevented by a buttress located posterior to the articular sockets. The only exceptions to this typical crocodylian joint are present in a group of
taxa postulated here to be related to Sphagesaurus (see phylogenetic analysis below).
Because the feeding system should not be considered in isolation from other skull functional systems (Lauder et al., 1989),
it is worth noting the presence of a large secondary palate in
Sphagesaurus formed by the maxillae and palatines that would
hence allowed breathing while chewing (as suggested for other
terrestrial crocodiles; Clark et al., 1989), playing a different role
than in platyrostral crocodiles, in which it is commonly regarded to be an adaptation for their amphibious habits or a structural
requirement due to the evolution of rolling feeding behavior
observed in extant forms (Busbey, 1994).
PHYLOGENETIC RELATIONSHIPS OF SPHAGESAURUS

FIGURE 4. Mandibular symphysis of Sphagesaurus huenei (RCL100) in dorsal view. Abbreviations: additional to Figure 3; wo ap, worn
apical surface; wo den worn surface of dentine.

and symphyseal kinesis. This inferred alternate occlusal pattern
contrasts with the condition observed in modern crocodylians,
in which there is no differential bilateral muscular activity (Busbey, 1989). In extant forms, the alternate unilateral occlusion
pattern is only found in forms with extensive intraoral food
processing, such as therian mammals (Crompton, 1995).
Some differences, however, exist between the inferred jaw
motion of Sphagesaurus and that observed in mammals. In
Sphagesaurus, the major component of the movement would
be longitudinal and each lower tooth would occlude only
against one upper tooth, while in mammals there is a large
mediolateral component in the mandibular movements and each
lower tooth occludes against two upper teeth (Crompton, 1971).
In addition to this kind of movement, the presence of dorsoventrally oriented striae and blunted apex wear surfaces on dentary teeth denotes that the feeding mechanics also involved orthal movements, possibly in a different cycle. This could be
analogous to the crushing-puncturing cycle recognized in some
mammals that only involves tooth-food-tooth contact (Osborn
and Lumsden, 1978; Krause, 1982).
The versatility of mandibular movements inferred for Spha-

Based on the two isolated teeth, Price (1950) tentatively referred Sphagesaurus huenei to the family Notosuchidae. Some
authors agreed with this assignment (Clark, 1986), while others
considered Sphagesaurus a distinctive form within Crocodyliformes (Kälin, 1955; Kuhn, 1968; Gasparini, 1971; Steel,
1973). The monotypic family Sphagesauridae was thus erected
for this species (Kuhn, 1968). In order to test the phylogenetic
relationships of Sphagesaurus huenei in a cladistic framework,
those crocodyliforms suggested to be the closest relatives of
Notosuchus terrestris (Wu and Sues, 1996; Gomani, 1997; Ortega et al., 2000) were included in the data matrix, as well as
other representatives of the major crocodyliform groups. A total
of 37 taxa were scored for 162 characters (See Appendices 1,
2, and 3). The dataset was analyzed in NONA (Goloboff, 1993)
under equally weighted parsimony. A heuristic tree search strategy was used consisting in 10,000 of Wagner tree replicates
plus TBR branch swapping saving 20 trees per replication
(hold/20; mult*10,000). Zero-length branches were collapsed
using the strictest criterion (i.e., when any possible states are
shared between the ancestor and descendant node; amb-). Eight
most parsimonious trees of 512 steps (CI 5 0.39; CIinf 5 0.38;
RI 5 0.65) were found in 2,881 of the 10,000 replicates. Further
heuristic analysis doing 10,000 iterations of the Parsimony
Ratchet implemented in Nona found another tree of the same
length, hitting 5,852 times the minimum length (nixwts). These
nine phylogenetic hypotheses differ in the relationships of some
neosuchian taxa and the alternative position of Araripesuchus
either as the sister clade of Neosuchia or as the sister clade of
Ziphosuchia (Fig. 7). The pattern of relationships in the clades
containing Sphagesaurus and its closest relatives was invariant
in all of the most parsimonious hypotheses (Fig. 7).
In this preliminary analysis, the pattern of character distribution postulates Sphagesaurus as the sister taxon of Chimaerasuchus paradoxus from the Early Cretaceous of China. According to this analysis, these two taxa belong to a monophyletic group along with several Cretaceous and Tertiary forms
traditionally considered as Notosuchians (e.g., Notosuchus terrestris, Candidodon itapecurense, Malawisuchus mwakayasyunguti, Simosuchus clarki) and Sebecosuchians (e.g., Baurushuchus pachecoi, Bretesuchus bonapartei, Iberosuchus macrodon) (Fig. 7). This large clade of crocodyliforms is similar in
taxonomic composition to the group recently referred as Ziphosuchia (Ortega et al., 2000) and also fits the definition of
Notosuchia given by Sereno et al. (2001).
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FIGURE 5. Posterior view of rostrum of Sphagesaurus huenei (RCL-100), at the level of the orbits. Abbreviations: additional to Figure 1; a
pt pro, anterior process of pterygoids; f nal, foramen nasolachrymal; ju, jugal; na pas, nasopharyngeal passage; prf, prefrontal.
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FIGURE 6. Skull of Sphagesaurus huenei (RCL-100) in occipital view. Abbreviations: additional to Figure 1; eocc, exoccipital; fae, foramen
aerum; q pr pt, pterygoid process of quadrate.

This clade, postulated to be basal within the Mesoeucrocodylia (i.e., all non-protosuchid crocodyliforms), shows a great
morphological diversity among its members. This situation is
exemplified by tooth morphology, in which there are maxillary
teeth with a central cusp and a cuspidate cingulum in Malawisuchus and Candidodon from the Early Cretaceous of Malawi
and Brazil, multiple cusps aligned in a row in Simosuchus and
Uruguaysuchus from the Late Cretaceous of Madagascar and
Uruguay, a multicuspid tritylodontid-like tooth in Chimaera-

suchus from the Early Cretaceous of China, and compressed
and obliquely disposed crowns in Notosuchus and Sphagesaurus from the Late Cretaceous of Argentina and Brazil.
Some synapomorphic features of these clades (labeled nodes
in Fig. 7) are unknown for Sphagesaurus, but some inferences
can be made about one of them that is a unique characteristic
among crocodyliforms (character 103). This character refers to
the presence of the anteroposteriorly enlarged articular facet for
the quadrate condyles in Notosuchus, Chimaeresuchus and Ma-
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FIGURE 7. Strict consensus of the nine most parsimonious topologies found in the conducted analyses using NONA (Goloboff, 1993). Unambiguous synapomorphies present in all the MPT for the labeled nodes are: Node 1 (Ziphosuchia/Notosuchia): 95 (0), 104 (2), 157 (1); Node
2: 1 (1), 70 (1), 74 (1), 79 (0), 106 (1); Node 3: 69 (1), 78 (1), 107 (1), 136 (1); Node 4: 140 (0); Node 5:111 (1), 157 (0); Node 6: 121 (1),
150 (1), 155 (3), 160 (1); Node 7: 121 (2), 130 (1); Node 8: 7 (0), 105 (3), 124 (1); Node 9 (Sebecosuchia): 3 (0), 9 (2), 80 (1), 106 (0), 118
(1), 120 (0), 159 (1). All labeled nodes have a Bremer support value of 1, except for Node 1 and Node 9 that have Bremer support value of 2.
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lawisuchus (and incipiently enlarged in Simosuchus (UA 8679)
and Baurusuchus (DGM 299-R)). The dental morphology of
the new Sphagesaurus specimen reported here indicates the
presence of fore-aft jaw movements, suggesting the presence of
a similarly enlarged articular facet.
Although the location of Sphagesaurus in the mentioned
group is the most parsimonious according to the available evidence, it requires ad hoc hypotheses (reversals or convergences) to explain the distribution of certain derived similarities with
Baurusuchus (e.g., jugal anterior process dorsoventrally expanded; maxilla-lachrymal contact completely included in antorbital fossa). Other characters that do not fit this hypothesis
postulate a closer relationship between Notosuchus and Sphagesaurus (e.g., oblique disposition of maxillary teeth). In summary, although this analysis shows uncertainties, low level of
support, and a high level of conflict in character distribution,
the simplest interpretation of the available data supports this
phylogenetic scheme (Fig. 7).
CONCLUSIONS
The new remains described here show numerous autapomorphic characters for this bizarre crocodyliform (see emended
diagnosis above), and those involved in the feeding mechanisms
show similarities with either non-mammalian cynodonts (e.g.,
removal of large amount of crown to produce matching surfaces, fore-aft movements) or therian mammals (unilateral tooth
row occlusion, lower and upper teeth positioned like reversed
triangles) denoting singular cases of convergent evolution.
The unusual cranial morphology of Sphagesaurus enlightens
our knowledge of terrestrial crocodyliform paleobiology and is
one of the better preserved examples of the poorly recorded
extremes of morphological and functional diversity amongst
crocodyliforms during the Cretaceous. The phylogenetic analysis reveals a group with a diverse and bizarre dental morphology, strikingly different from all other known crocodyliforms. This morphological diversity, in turn, indicative of differences in function and feeding strategies suggests that we are
just beginning to recognize a surely large group whose feeding
apparatus, and hence mode of life, is far different from that
characterizing extant crocodiles.
The relationship of Chimaerasuchus with Notosuchus was
proposed as evidence against the hypothesis of tetrapod endemism in Gondwana during the Cretaceous (Wu et al., 1995).
Although more complete material of Chimaerasuchus would be
essential to thoroughly test its phylogenetic relationships, the
new Sphagesaurus remains reported here offer a suite of new
characters that support the previously suggested affinities of
Chimaerasuchus.
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APPENDIX 1
Character list of the data matrix used in the phylogenetic analysis.
Character definitions 1–101 were taken from Clark (1994) and have the
same numeration as in the original publication (character 5 was excluded from the analysis due to dependence with the modified definition of
character 6). These characters are not listed here, except for those that
were modified in their definition and those used in Figure 7 for diagnosing labeled nodes. The additional 61 characters are listed and the
source is cited along with the original character number. Characters 1,
3, 6, 37, 45, 49, 65, 67, 69, 73, 77, 79, 83, 90, 91, 97, 103, 104, 105,
108, 121, 126, 139, 143, and 150 were set as additive characters (also
marked with ‘1’ in this list).
Character 1 [Modified]. 1 External surface of cranial and mandibular
bones smooth (0), slightly grooved (1) and heavily ornamented with
deep pits and grooves (2).
Character 3 [Modified]. 1 Rostrum proportions: much higher than wide
(0), or slightly higher than wide (1), or nearly tubular (2) or wider
than high (3).
Character 6 [Modified]. 1 External nares facing: anterolaterally or an-
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teriorly (0), dorsally not separated by premaxillar bar from anterior
edge of rostrum (1) or dorsally separated by premaxillar bar (2).
Character 7 [Clark, 1994]. Palatal parts of premaxillae do not meet
posterior to incisive foramen (0) or meet posteriorly along contact
with maxillae (1).
Character 9 [Modified]. Ventrally opened notch on ventral edge of rostrum at premaxilla-maxilla contact: absent (0), or present as a notch
(1), or present as a large fenestra (2).
Character 15 [Modified]. Descending process of prefrontal does not contact palate (0) or contacts palate (1).
Character 18 [Modified]. Jugal transversely flattened beneath infratemporal fenestra (0) or rod-shaped beneath infratemporal fenestra (1)
or dorsoventrally flattened (2).
Character 23 [modified by Ortega et al. (2000); character 27]. Parietopostorbital suture: absent on dorsal surface of skull roof (0), or
present on dorsal surface of skull roof (1).
Character 26 [Modified]. Postorbital bar transversely flattened (0) or
cylindrical (1).
Character 36 [Modified]. Posterior edge of the squamosal nearly flat (0)
or posterolateral edge of squamosal extends posteriorly and ventrally as a long ornamented process (1).
Character 42 [Modified by Ortega et al. (2000); character 139]. Depression posterior to choana moderate in size, wider then palatine
bar (0) or narrower than palatine bar (1).
Character 55 [modified by Ortega et al. (2000); character 68]. Basisphenoid shorter than the basioccipital (0) or basisphenoid similar
or longer in length than basioccipital and wide (1).
Character 65 [Modified]. 1 One small palpebral present in orbit (0) or
one large palpebral (1) or two large palpebrals (2).
Character 69 [Modified]. 1 Choanae confluent (0), or partially septated
(1), or completely septated (2).
Character 70 [Clark, 1994]. Dentary extends posteriorly beneath mandibular fenestra (0), or does not extend beneath fenestra (1).
Character 74 [Clark, 1994]. Dorsal edge of surangular flat (0), or arched
dorsally (1).
Character 77 [Modified]. 1 Splenial involvment in synphysis in ventral
view (0) or involved slightly in synphysis (1) or extensively involved (2).
Character 78 [Clark, 1994]. Posterior premaxillary teeth hipertrofied
absent (0), or present (1).
Character 79 [Modified]. 1 Maxillary teeth waves no size variation (0)
or teeth enlarged in the middle of tooth row (1) or teeth enlarged
of maxilla curved in two waves (2).
Character 80 [Clark, 1994]. Anterior dentary teeth opposite premaxillamaxilla contact no more than twice the length of other dentary teeth
(0), or more than twice the length (1).
Character 81 [Modified]. Dentary teeth posterior to tooth opposite premaxilla-maxilla contact equal in size (0) or enlarged opposite smaller teeth in maxillary tooth row (1).
Character 82 [Modified by Ortega et al. (2000); character 120]. Anterior
and posterior scapular edges symmetrical in lateral view (0) or anterior edge more strongly concave than posterior edge (1), or dorsally narrow with straight edges (2).
Character 83 [Modified by Wu et al. (1996); character 36]. 1 Coracoid
about about half the length of the scapula (0), or about two-thirds
of the scapula (1) or subequal in length to scapula (2).
Character 90 [Modified]. 1 Cervical neural spines: all anteroposteriorly
large (0), only posterior ones rodlike (1), or all spines rodlike (2).
Character 91 [Modified by Buscalioni and Sanz (1988) and by Brochu
(1997a); character 37 and character 7, respectively]. 1 Hypapophyses in cervicodorsal vertebrae absent (0) or present only in cervical vertebrae (1) or present in cervical and the first two dorsal
vertebrae (2) or present up to the third dorsal vertebra (3), or up to
the fourth dorsal vertebrae (4).
Character 95 [Clark, 1994]. Dorsal osteoderms rounded or ovate (0), or
rectangular, broader than long (1), or square (2).
Character 96 [Modified]. Dorsal osteoderms without articular anterior
process (0), or with process located anteromedially (1) or located
anterolaterally (2).
Character 97 [Modified by Ortega et al. (2000); characters 107 and 108].
1 Two parallel rows of dorsal osteoderms (0), or more than two
(1), more than four with ‘‘accessory ranges of osteoderms’’ [sensu
Frey, 1988] (2).
Character 102 [Wu and Sues (1996); character 14]. Jugal participating
in margin of antorbital fossa (0) or separated from it (1).

Character 103 [Modified from Wu and Sues (1996); character 23]. 1
Articular facet for quadrate condyle equal in length to the quadrate
condyles (0) or sligthly longer (1), or close to three times the length
of the quadrate condyles (2).
Character 104 [Modified from Wu and Sues (1996) and Wu et al.
(1997); character 24 and character 124, respectively]. 1 Jaw joint
placed at level with basioccipital condyle (0), or below basioccipital
condyle about above level of lower tooth row (1), or below level
of tooth row (2).
Character 105 [Modified from Wu and Sues (1996) and Ortega et al.
(2000); character 27 and character 133, respectively]. 1 Premaxilla
with five (0), four (1), three (2) or two teeth (3).
Character 106 [Modified from Wu and Sues (1996); character 29]. Unsculptured region along alveolar margin on lateral surface of maxilla absent (0) or present (1).
Character 107 [Wu and Sues (1996); character 30]. Maxilla with eight
or more teeth (0) or seven or fewer teeth (1).
Character 108 [Wu and Sues (1996); character 33]. 1 Coracoid without
posteromedial or ventromedial process (0) or with elongate posteromedial process (1) or distally expanded ventromedial process
(2).
Character 109 [Wu and Sues (1996); character 40]. Radiale and ulnare
short and massive (0) or elongate (1).
Character 110 [Wu and Sues (1996); character 41]. Postacetabular process directed posteroventrally or posteriorly (0) or directed posterodorsally and much higer in position than preacetabular process (1).
Character 111 [Modified from Gomani (1997); character 4]. Main axis
of prefrontals oriented parallel to anteroposterior axis of the skull
(0) or oriented posteromedially-anterolaterally (1).
Character 112 [Modified from Gomani (1997); character 32]. Basioccipital and ventral part of otoccipital facing posteriorly (0) or posteroventrally (1).
Character 113 [Buscalioni y Sanz (1988); character 35]. Vertebral centra
cylindrical (0) or spool shaped (1).
Character 114 [Modified from Buscalioni y Sanz (1988); character 39].
Transverse process of posterior dorsal vertebrae dorsoventrally high
(0) or low, laminar (1).
Character 115 [Buscalioni y Sanz (1988); character 44]. Number of
sacral vertebrae two (0) or more than two (1).
Character 116 [Buscalioni y Sanz (1988); character 49]. Supracetabular
crest present (0) or absent (1).
Character 117 [Buscalioni y Sanz (1988); character 54]. Proximal end
of radiale expanded symmetrically, similarly to the distal end (0)
or more expanded proximomedially than proximolaterally (1).
Character 118 [Ortega et al. (1996); character 5]. Lateral surface of the
dentary without a longitudinal depression (0) or with a longitudinal
depression (1).
Character 119 [Ortega et al. (1996); character 9]. Ventral exposure of
splenials absent (0) or present (1).
Character 120 [Ortega et al. (1996, 2000); character 11 and 100, respectively]. Tooth margins with denticulate carinae (0) or without
carinae or with smooth or crenulated carinae (1).
Character 121 [Modified from Pol (1999a) and Ortega et al. (2000);
character 133 and character 145, respectively]. 1 Lateral surface
of anterior process of jugal: flat or convex (0), with longitudinal
ridge (1), or with broad shelf below the orbit with triangular depression underneath it (2).
Character 122 [Pol (1999a); character 134]. Jugal does not exceed the
anterior margin of orbit (0) or exceeds (1).
Character 123 [Pol (1999a); character 135]. Presence of notch in the
premaxilla, at 2/3 height of lateral vertical margin of the external
nares (1).
Character 124 [Pol (1999a); character 136]. Dorsal border of external
nares formed mostly by the nasals (0) or by both the nasals and
premaxilla (1).
Character 125 [Pol (1999a); character 138]. Posterodorsal process of
premaxilla: absent (0), or present extending posteriorly wedging
between maxilla and nasals (1).
Character 126 [Pol (1999a) and Ortega et al. (2000); character 139 and
character 9, respectively]. 1 Medial zone of Premaxillo-maxilla
suture in palatal view directed and developed markedly forward (0)
or oriented anteriorly but very little or none (1) or directed posteriorly (2).
Character 127 [Pol (1999a); character 140]. Nasal lateral border posterior to external nares laterally concave (0) or straight (1).
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Character 128 [Pol (1999a); character 141]. Nasal lateral edges nearly
parallel (0) or oblique to each other converging anteriorly (1) or
oblique to each other diverging anteriorly (2).
Character 129 [Pol (1999a); character 143]. Palatine anteromedial process exceeds further the anterior margin of the palatal fenestrae
between the maxillae (0) or does not exceed further (1).
Character 130 [Pol (1999a); character 144]. Jugal anterior process dorsoventrally low (0) or expanded (1), respect to the dorsoventrally
height below the orbit.
Character 131 [Pol (1999a); character 145]. Maxilla-lachrymal contact
partially included in antorbital fossa (0), or completely included
(1).
Character 132 [Pol (1999a); character 146]. Lateral eustachian tube
openings located posteriorly to the medial opening (0), or aligned
anteroposteriorly and dorsoventrally (1).
Character 133 [Pol (1999a); character 147]. Anterior process of ectopterygoid developed (0) or reduced-absent (1).
Character 134 [Pol (1999a); character 148]. Posterior process of ectopterygoid developed (0) or reduced-absent (1).
Character 135 [Pol (1999a) and Ortega et al. (2000); character 149 and
character 13, respectively]. Small foramen located in the premaxillo-maxillary suture in lateral surface (not for big mandibular teeth)
absent (0), or present (1).
Character 136 [Pol (1999a); character 150]. Jugal posterior process exceeding posteriorly the infratemporal fenestrae (0) or not (1).
Character 137 [Pol (1999a); character 151]. Compressed crown of maxilary teeth oriented parallel to the longitudinal axis of skull (0), or
obliquely disposed (1).
Character 138 [Pol (1999a); character 152]. Neurovascular foramina in
maxillary surface, absent (0), or present (1).
Character 139 [Pol (1999a); character 153]. 1 Maxilla and premaxilla
with one vertical plane of exposure (0), or one plane laterally (tall)
and other dorsolaterally exposed (1), or mainly dorsolaterally or
dorsally exposed (2).
Character 140 [Pol (1999a) and Ortega et al. (2000); character 154 and
character 104, respectively]. Maxillary teeth not compressed laterally (0) or compressed laterally (1).
Character 141 [Pol (1999a); character 155]. Posteroventral corner of
quadratojugal reaching the quadrate condyles (0) or not reaching
the quadrate condyles (1).
Character 142 [Pol (1999a); character 156]. Base of postorbital process
of jugal directed posterodorsally (0) or dorsally (1).
Character 143 [Pol (1999a); character 157]. 1 Postorbital process of
jugal anteriorly placed (0), in the middle (1) or posteriorly (2).
Character 144 [Pol (1999a) and Ortega et al. (2000); character 158 and
character 36, respectively]. Postorbital-ectopterygoid contact present (0) absent (1).
Character 145 [Pol (1999a); character 161]. Quadratojugal not ornamented (0) or ornamented in the base (1).
Character 146 [Pol (1999a); character 162]. Prefrontal-maxillary contact
in the inner anteromedial region of orbit, absent (0), or present (1).
Character 147 [Pol (1999a); character 163]. Basisphenoid without lateral exposure (0) or with lateral exposure on the braincase (1).
Character 148 [Pol (1999a); character 164]. Posteriorly facing notch
between the base of pterygoid wings absent (0), or present (1).
Character 149 [Pol (1999a); character 165]. Quadrate process of pterygoids: well developed (0) or poorly developed (1).
Character 150 [Modified from Pol (1999a) and Ortega et al. (2000);
character 166 and character 44, respectively]. 1 Quadrate major
axis directed posteroventrally (0) or ventrally (1), or anteroventrally
(2).
Character 151 [Pol (1999a); character 167]. Quadrate distal end with
only one plane facing posteriorly (0) or with two distinct faces in
posterior view, a posterior one and a medial one bearing the foramen aereum (1).
Character 152 [Pol (1999a); character 168]. Anteroposterior development of neural spine in axis, well developed covering all the neural
arch length (0), or poorly developed, located over the posterior half
of the neural arch (1).
Character 153 [Pol (1999a); character 169]. Prezygapophyses of axis
not exceeding anterior edge of neural arch (0), or exceeding the
anterior margin of neural arch (1).
Character 154 [Pol (1999a); character 170]. Postzygapophyses of axis
well developed, curved laterally (0) or poorly developed (1).
Character 155 [Pol (1999b); character 212]. Shape of dentary symphysis
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in ventral view: hour-glass shaped (0), or extremely elongated anteriorly (1), or moderately elongated and anteriorly pointed (2), or
rounded, wide, ‘‘horse-shoe’’ shaped (3), or anteriorly rounded but
not wide (4).
Character 156 [Pol, (1999b); character 213]. Unsculpted region in the
dentary below the tooth row, absent (0), or present (1).
Character 157 [Ortega et al. (1996) and Buckley et al., (2000); character
13]. Cheek teeth not constricted at base of crown (0) or constricted
(1).
Character 158 [Ortega et al. (2000); character 42]. Outer surface of
squamosal laterodorsally oriented: extensive (0), or reduced and
sculpted (1), or reduced and unsculpted (2).
Character 159 [Ortega et al. (2000); character 74]. Length/height proportion of infratemporal fenestra: higher than wide or equal (0) or
very anteroposteriorly elongated (1).
Character 160 [Ortega et al. (2000); character 90]. Foramen intramandibularis oralis: small or absent (0) or big, slot-like (1).
Character 161 [Ortega et al. (2000); character 146]. Ectopterygoidean
medial branch: single (0) or forked (1).
Character 162 [Modified from Gomani (1997) and Buckley et al.
(2000); character 46 and character 113, respectively]. Cusps of
teeth: unique cusp (0), one main cusp with smaller cusps arranged
in one row (1) or one main cusp with smaller cusps arranged in
more than one row (2) or several cusps of equal size arranged in
more than one row (3).

APPENDIX 2
Data matrix used in the phylogenetic analysis.
Gracilisuchus
000010?10?0000?0000000?00000000000?0??0?0?00000?000???000
0?0???00001-100000?00000000?0???0000?01000000012-00?00????
0?01?01000?-1-01-??000001002?0??1?0000??00-0??0
Terrestrisuchus
000??00??0?0000000?000?000000001110000000-00000?000??0?00
0?0000???00-??010??0?000000?010?0000?0100000101?-01100??10
000?00100??10-00-110?0?0??[10]110??-000000?00-00?0
Dibothrosuchus
000?1000201-001?00?1110000?0000111000?000-00000?000000000
0?0?000?000-010100?00000000?????2000?00????01010-01100?0?0
000?001001010-00?1?000101011100?-000000?00-0000
Protosuchus
2100100120?000011010001100000100010001010-002010011111100
10101102011-120210001010100011100000?12001101011102100100
0000?000000?01--01??100101?1010000000???01000000
Hemiprotosuchus
?00?10?10??????10010?0??00?0010?11????01??0020?00?11?1100101
??1?2?11-?2?21????01?????????0????1200?1?101??0??????????0?0
0000??10-00???00000??10????0?00?????000?00
Orthosuchus
21001001201-0001001000010000010001000?000-002011001111100
??1?1?02011-0?0?0?001000100011100000?120010010211121001?00
010?100000001-01010000000000?0??0?00001??010000
Pelagosaurus
202?0111?100110201010000000000000100211011000001101111001
001?10001200?30000020000120111?0000001200011101?00???0???
?????101--????0000??010010?00?0??0?00???10001000
Teleosauridae
012?0111010011010100100000000000110021101100?00110111100
1011?1?001200?3?000?200002201111?0000?12000101010-0???00?
?01001101--1011000011000010100?0??1?000??10001000
Metriorhynchidae
002?0211010011?2010110000000000011002110?100?001101111001
011?1?001200?30001?200002201?11?0000??????0?-010-0???100?01
001101--1011?000??000010102?0????000??10001000
Hsisosuchus
211-???1001-000?0?1?0?0?10??1??????12?1?1?00[12]???11????001
?01????1?1?-?5?0?[01]?2?1??10???????000?1000???101?0021??????
??01011--?????0000??00??1?11?1????00?????0?0??0
Fruita Form
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201-?001200100010000100100000110010021?1??0020112?1?????0?
?0??1?2031-????1?0010101011?1?00011112?0??1-??[012]00???1?11
01?001?0?0100100-?101?00111[01]1110???00?0031000000
Notosuchus
101-101101010011100011011100110001012110100021112011?100
0010?1102111115?0101110001111??1?200001000??0122011???1101
001[01]1101[01]01?01000000111111111?100000111021000010
Comahuesuchus
103-?0?1011-00?????0111????????0010?2????0??11?1????????????
?????1?1??????0?10100??????????????????????1?11???1??????0?11?1
01?01?0??????011??0???????11???3?000110
Uruguaysuchus
201-101101??00??10??1??1????1???010?2?101?0011????1?????0??0?
??01111[12]0??000110100??1?1??????0000?0??01?21002100?01000
0?1???01?1?00????1?0111?11??????01???21100001
Chimaeresuchus
101-1001111-00?????????????????????????????????????????????????
??12??0110?01010??111?????2100?00????11[12]?311210??01?010012
1111111??-???0?0110????1??0???10?31?????3
Malawisuchus
101-10?1110000?[01]10001[01]011000110001?12110110011??20??
?1000?10?1?02?111[01]5?0101110001????1??2100000?0?101[12]211
1???01?1???01100101?11000???110110101?0?00001???21100??2
Candidodon
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????1??????
??????????0??0??????????????2?1????2
Simosuchus
10300011000000100010110110?0110001011?10110011?11011?1000
010?1?020112151010110000???????02100?2010?10002010???01????
??111110101200001010011100211000120???41100?01
Sphagesaurus
101-100101??00??120?????110-????????21101100?????011?1000????
????13?2????????100????????1???????????????311???-0???????1211
11011111111111111100?11011111?0210?0??0
Araripesuchus gomesii
201110110100001110001001111011000??12?10110011112?11?1000
??0?11?2011205?00011010?12??????010001200000111200?1?0101
0??011[01]1001?11000???100110002?1??0?000??[24]0000000
Araripesuchus patagonicus
201??0?1011-00?1[01]000100111?0111001012?10110011?12?11?100
0??0?1??2?11205?0?01101??1?????????????2000?011110021?01???0
?011[01]1??1?110000??100110102??????????????00000
Baurusuchus
100-?0?121??00?1101????111?0110?????2?10100011112011?1000?
10?110??311151010111011????????????????????-12[23]01????1?????
110211010101110011[01]011110110?01111???30011110
Bretesuchus
1[01]???01121??00???????????0??????????2???11111????????1011?1
??????13?1??1?00?10010????????????????????-0?100????1???????0
2??0????01??0???0??1?0??????????????0?1?10
Iberosuchus
??0??0?12?0?00111???1?01????????0?0?????1??111??2????101??1?
?1???111[12]??10?0?1001011????????????00???00??00?2?????????
1102??0?????????0??0?11????????????????0111?0
Theriosuchus
2011111111010011000011-1111001100110211011001?11?0111100
0?????1?20211?41001010101101111100011112001001010002?00?1
1?110110[01]001?0100-00?0?00100??????00000??30000000
Alligatorium
?0??????1?0000?10000100111100?100?10???0??00??11??1??1000???
????20?1????00101?101?011111000???1?00100???????????11??1???
????????????????0????????????????????????0
Goniopholis
203?011111?010111000100111?0010001002?101100?1112011?1010
?10?1?021312?41001?[12]02011?1??1??0?00?1200?11-00?002100?11
?1111100--1?1100?0??010010001?1?????000140020000

Eutretauranosuchus
201???11010010111000100111?00?0001001110?100?1112011?1010
??0?1?0?121204?00001010112???1??0??0?1???????????????-??????
??100--????0???????0??0????????????????0???00
Pholidosaurus
212?011101??11?11101100111?001000100211?110001112111?101?
?10?100?1311?300???2?0???21?1???0??0??2?0????????????-??????
??1??--11110?????0?0010??????????????100?1?00
Sokotosuchus
2?2???1101??10????001001???101001?012?1??????1112?11?1?11??0
???1?1?0?????????01???????????????????????????????-????????1??-????????????0??0????????????????0????0
Dyrosaurus
002??1?101?010?11?00100011?1010011012?10111001112011?1011
?10?10?01302?3?00??2?000????????0?00??????1?????-????-????????1
??--????????????0??0??????????????1?0?1?00
Hylaeochampsa
00???????11-??11????1?01???0????0?0?2?1?11111????????101??1?
?1?????10????????????????????????????????????-?????0???????10???
?????????0??0????????????????????2??00
Bernissartia
203??21111??00111000?0?111?001000?002?????0001112?11?1010
0?0?1???1?1??41001?102011?1?11??020021020110100000??00????
????1??--1????????0??0?10??????????0???40020000
Borealosuchus
203?0211110010111000100111?001000100211011111111211111010
010?110?13100310001102011211111113111?0?0?00-000002110?11
0100?101--11110?-000000010001?1??1?0000140020?00
Gavialis
212?02110100111111011011111001000100211011110111201111011
01011102131003100012000002111110131112011100-000002110?11
0100?101--121100-00000001000101?10?0000110020?00
Crocodylus
203002111100[01]01110001?[01]11110010001002110?111111120111
101001011102[01]31[01]031000100101221111101[34]1112021100000002110011010 0?1 01--111 100-000 000 010 011 010 111 000 014 002
0000
Alligator
203102?101?0[01]01110001011111001000?002110111111112011110
1001011102[01]31[01]031000100201221111111[34]11120211?0-000
00 211 001 101 001 101-- 111 000- 000 000 010 01 [12] 010 111 000 014 002
0000

APPENDIX 3
List of the fossil taxa used in the phylogenetic analysis. Collection
numbers of the specimens upon which the scoring was based that were
firsthand revised by the author are added after the bibliographic reference.
Gracilisuchus stipanicicorum (Romer, 1972)
Terrestrisuchus gracilis (Crush, 1984)
Dibothrosuchus elpahros (Wu and Chatterjee, 1993; IVPP V 7907)
Protosuchus richardsoni (Colbert and Mook, 1951; AMNH 3024, MCZ
6727; UCMP 13860; UCMP 131827)
Hemiprotosuchus leali (Bonaparte, 1971; PVL 3829)
Orthosuchus stormbergi (Nash, 1975; SAM-K 409)
Pelagosaurus typus (Eudes-Deslongchamps, 1863; BSP 1890.I.5)
Teleosauridae (Buffetaut, 1982; Clark 1986, 1994; AMNH 5138)
Metriorhynchidae (Kälin, 1955; Gasparini and Diaz, 1977; AMNH 997;
MACN-N 95)
Fruita Form (Clark, 1985, 1994; LACM 120455a)
Hsisosuchus chungkingensis (Young, 1953; Li et al., 1994; Wu et al.,
1994; cast of CNM V 1090)
Notosuchus terrestris (Gasparini, 1971; MACN-RN 1037)
Comahuesuchus brachybuccalis (Bonaparte, 1991; MUC-PV 202;
MACN-N 30, 31)
Uruguaysuchus aznarezi (Rusconi, 1933)
Chimaeresuchus paradoxus (Wu and Sues, 1996; IVPP V8274)
Malawisuchus mwakayasyunguti (Clark et al., 1989; Gomani, 1997;
MAL 45, 49)

POL—SPHAGESAURUS FROM BRAZIL
Candidodon itapecurense (Carvalho, 1994)
Simosuchus clarki (Buckley et al., 2000; UA 8679)
Sphagesaurus huenei (Price, 1950; RCL-100)
Araripesuchus gomesii (Price, 1959; AMNH 24450)
Araripesuchus patagonicus (Ortega et al., 2000; MUC-PV 269, 270)
Baurusuchus pachecoi (Price, 1945; DGM 299-R)
Bretesuchus bonapartei (Gasparini et al., 1993; PVL 4735)
Iberosuchus macrodon (Antunes, 1975; Ortega et al., 2000)
Theriosuchus pusillus (Owen, 1879; Clark, 1986, 1994; Ortega et al.,
2000)
Alligatorium (Wellnhofer, 1971; Clark, 1986, 1994)
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Eutretauranosuchus delfsi (Mook, 1967; Clark, 1986, 1994)
Goniopholis (Mook, 1942; Clark, 1986, 1994; Salisbury et al., 1999;
AMNH 5782)
Pholidosaurus decipiens (Owen, 1878; Clark, 1986, 1994)
Dyrosaurus phosphaticus (Buffetaut, 1978; Clark, 1986, 1994)
Hylaeochampsa vectiana (Clark and Norell, 1992; Ortega et al., 2000)
Bernissartia fagessi (Buscalioni and Sanz, 1990; Norell and Clark,
1990)
Borealosuchus formidabilis (Erickson, 1976; Brochu, 1997b)
Gavialis gangeticus (Clark, 1994; Brochu, 1997a)
Crocodylus niloticus (Clark, 1994; Brochu, 1997a)
Alligator mississippiensis (Clark, 1994; Brochu, 1997a)

